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TOUR DE WHITE ROCK ANNOUNCES  

BEVERLEY BY CRESSEY AS TITLE SPONSOR 

  

White Rock, BC - The Tour de White Rock, a member of BC Superweek, is very pleased to 

announce that Beverley by Cressey has signed on as title sponsor of the event. 

 

"We are honoured to be the presenting partner of this year's Tour de White Rock," said Jason 

Turcotte, Vice President of Development for Cressey Development Group. "Through our work on 

Beverley, the strength of the White Rock community has become increasingly apparent, and we're 

excited to further contribute and help continue the success of this cornerstone event."  

 

Beverley by Cressey is a collection of 89 spacious homes located on Vidal Street at the 

intersection of 16th Ave and Thrift Ave. Homes boast ocean views, expansive floor plans 

averaging 1,289 square feet, and the infamous CresseyKitchenTM.  

 

The sponsorship involves Beverley by Cressey providing financial and promotional support for 

the Tour de White Rock, which is in its 36th year. 

 

“We are excited with having Beverley by Cressey as the presenting sponsor as it is the first time 

a presenting sponsor has stepped forward in several years,” said Tour de White Rock Chair Len 

Doray. “It is a classic win-win situation where Cressey gets to showcase its premiere White Rock 

development, Beverley, before the community in an extremely positive community-minded way, 

while the event benefits from the infusion of additional funds to stage a race that will attract even 

more riders and fans.” 

 

This year’s Tour de White Rock features everything from a Family Fun Zone and Children’s Bike 

Parade at the Choices Markets Criterium on Friday, July 17, to local restaurants getting into the 

“Tour” theme with special offerings. Organizers stress that although there are road closures, the 

famous White Rock beach will still be accessible by vehicles during the Peace Arch News Road 

Race on Saturday, July 18. 

 

"Tour de White Rock offers residents and visitors an intimate look at cycling professionals and 

amateurs in their element. I encourage everyone to participate in this year's event, whether as a 

volunteer or spectator,” said White Rock Mayor Wayne Baldwin. “This is White Rock at its best, 



delivering a premier local event, showcasing the passion in our city and inspiring healthy and 

active lifestyles." 

 

About Beverley by Cressey 

 

Beverley by Cressey is a collection of 89 homes currently under preconstruction in White Rock, 

located on Vidal Street at the intersection of 16th Ave and Thrift Ave. Mirroring their serene White 

Rock setting, homes at Beverley offer ample space, brilliant views, and one-of-a-kind details like 

the luxurious CresseyKitchen™. Keeping in line with the quality found in all Cressey projects, 

these generous residences also come with innovations that only Cressey delivers, including 

clever storage solutions, unmatched materials, and smart layouts that easily fit your furnishings. 

The homes at Beverley will feel exactly like your single family home, except it is newer, fresher, 

higher, and comes with a private clubhouse. 

 

About BC Superweek 

  

BC Superweek is Canada’s biggest professional road cycling series and features more than 

$120,000 in prize money available during eight races over nine days. BC Superweek runs from 

July 10 – 18, and is made up of the Tour de Delta (July 10, 11, 12), UBC Grand Prix p/b Mahony 

& Sons (July 14), Global Relay Gastown Grand Prix (July 15), Giro di Burnaby p/b Appia 

Development (July 16) and Beverley by Cressey presents the Tour de White Rock (July 17, 18). 
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